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Abstract. Evidence from numerous studies suggests that species richness is an emergent
property of local communities. The maintenance of species richness, despite changes in
species composition and environmental conditions, requires compensatory colonization and
extinction events with species coming from a regional pool. Using long-term data from a
rodent community in the Chihuahuan Desert, we use randomization methods to test the
null hypothesis that changes in species richness occur randomly. We find that the dynamics
of species richness differ significantly from a random process, and that these nonrandom
dynamics occur largely within the most speciose guild. Finally, we propose a general
framework for assessing the importance of species compensation in maintaining biodiversity
within local communities. Our results highlight the importance of niche complementarity
and compensation in maintaining relatively constant species richness over time.
Key words: Chihuahuan Desert, Portal, Arizona (USA); colonization–extinction dynamics; com-
petition; desert rodents; local richness; randomization test; regional species pool; species compensation.
INTRODUCTION
Since MacArthur and Wilson (1967), much attention
has been devoted to the idea that species richness arises
as a consequence of a dynamic equilibrium between
colonization and extinction. While originally formu-
lated for oceanic islands, the theory has subsequently
been applied to a wide variety of ecosystems, including
mountains, nature reserves, and habitat patches (Brown
1971, Lomolino et al. 1989, Swihart et al. 2003). Much
of this work has demonstrated that a dynamic equilib-
rium of species richness is unlikely for insular systems,
where barriers to dispersal can restrict colonization
from a regional pool (Brown and Lomolino 2000). In
contrast, both colonization and extinction should op-
erate most strongly in non-isolated systems, where lo-
cal communities are exposed to relatively unrestricted
immigration from a regional pool (Brown et al. 2001).
Thus, by building upon the ideas first proposed by Mac-
Arthur and Wilson, ecologists have come to appreciate
the general importance of large-scale processes in con-
straining the dynamics of local communities (e.g., Ter-
borgh and Faaborg 1980, Cornell and Lawton 1992,
Hubbell 2001, Collins et al. 2002, Sax et al. 2002,
Stevens and Willig 2002).
In recent years, the significance of colonization and
extinction to the maintenance of species richness in
local communities has received renewed support from
studies demonstrating temporal constancy in species
richness. Apparent constancy in species richness has
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been noted in studies that encompass diverse taxa, geo-
graphic regions, and time scales (e.g., McNaughton
1977, Kelt 1996, Brown et al. 2001, Lekve et al. 2002).
Furthermore, studies have shown that the species rich-
ness of a local community can remain relatively con-
stant despite large changes in species composition
(Frost et al. 1995, Ernest and Brown 2001a, Parody et
al. 2001). This apparent constancy suggests the exis-
tence of dynamic processes that maintain species rich-
ness within narrow limits. Thus, determining whether
richness does indeed exhibit constancy, and identifying
the processes that regulate this constancy, are important
steps toward understanding temporal dynamics of local
communities.
Regulation of species richness involves interdepen-
dent local and regional processes (Brown et al. 2001).
Colonization is an important link between these dis-
parate scales (Loreau and Mouquet 1999, Holt and
Keitt 2000), since the regional pool almost by definition
contains species with a wider range of environmental
tolerances than any local community. The regulation
of species richness within communities has been pro-
posed to occur if two conditions are met (Brown et al.
2001): (1) fluctuations in one or more environmental
conditions, despite relatively constant resource avail-
ability; and (2) there is a feedback mechanism between
the regional pool and local community, such that the
probability of colonization increases when local rich-
ness falls below the long-term mean, and the proba-
bility of extinction increases when local richness ex-
ceeds the long-term mean. Lekve et al. (2003) refer to
condition 1 as ‘‘extrinsic forcing’’ by the environment.
Because species richness varies with resource avail-
ability across spatial scales (Wright et al. 1993), the
stability of resource supply is essential for richness to
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PLATE. 1. The Portal Long-Term Research in Ecological Biodiversity site in southeastern Arizona, USA. Since 1977,
experiments have been conducted on the interactions among rodents, annual plants, and ants. Study plots are fenced (see
aluminum flashing in foreground) to manipulate access by particular groups of rodents. Recent investigations have focused
on the analysis of community dynamics in response to long-term changes in vegetation and climate. Photo Credit: S. K. M.
Ernest.
remain constant (Lekve et al. 2003). Condition 2 im-
plies intrinsic regulation within the local community
that serves to constrain species richness within narrow
limits around some equilibrium. For the remainder of
this paper, we focus on the role of intrinsic regulation
in controlling species richness through time.
If changes in extrinsic, environmental conditions
drive species turnover, and the ability of species to
coexist is due in part to competition between species
with similar but complementary requirements (Mac-
Arthur and Levins 1967, Root 1967), then we might
expect compensatory colonization and extinction to oc-
cur most frequently within the same guild or functional
group. This phenomenon has been demonstrated pre-
viously in local communities (Fox 1989, Fargione et
al. 2003). Competitively superior species with lower
resource requirements or higher efficiencies of resource
use may exclude species of lesser competitive ability
(Gause 1934, Tilman 1982). Moreover, if species in the
regional pool can be sorted with regard to guild mem-
bership and competitive abilities under different en-
vironmental conditions, fluctuations in these conditions
will favor different combinations of species both within
and between guilds (Chase and Leibold 2003). This
implies that intra-guild compensation should be an im-
portant, intrinsic process regulating species richness
within communities.
Our objectives in this paper are threefold. First, we
evaluate if and to what extent apparent constancy in
species richness in a desert rodent community is main-
tained via nonrandom colonization and extinction
events. Second, we propose a novel method for quan-
tifying the magnitude of species compensation in reg-
ulating species richness through time. Finally, we test
the prediction that compensatory colonizations and ex-
tinctions occur largely within, rather than between,
guilds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used data on the temporal dynamics of species
richness from a 26-yr study (June 1977 to June 2003)
of a rodent community in the Chihuahuan Desert near
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Portal, Arizona (see Plate 1). This community has un-
dergone large changes in species composition, primar-
ily in response to regional climate and vegetation
change (Brown et al. 1997, 2001, Thibault et al. 2004).
Rodents have been sampled monthly on 24 plots, each
0.25 ha in area. For the purposes of this investigation,
we restricted analyses to the eight plots to which all
species had equal access over the entire period. Be-
cause certain species sometimes hibernate during the
winter months, we combined data into 6-mo periods
(January–June and July–December), creating a total of
52 periods for analyses.
Each of the 21 species censused at the site was as-
signed to one of three guilds based on resource use:
granivores (Baiomys taylori, Chaetodipus baileyi, C.
hispidus, C. intermedius, C. penicillatus, Dipodomys
merriami, D. ordii, D. spectabilis, Perognathus flavus,
Peromyscus eremicus, Peromyscus leucopus, Pero-
myscus maniculatus, Reithrodontomys fulvescens, R.
megalotis, R. montanus), herbivores (Neotoma albi-
gula, Sigmodon fulviventer, S. hispidus, S. ochrogna-
thus), and insectivores (Onychomys leucogaster, O.
torridus). Over the course of the study, all species that
could be expected to occur at the site (i.e., those species
that occur in Chihuahuan Desert shrubland or arid
grassland and whose geographic ranges overlap the
site; Kays and Wilson 2002) have been captured at the
site. Thus, the 21 species provide a good estimate of
the size and composition of the regional pool.
We conducted randomizations to determine if the
observed dynamics of species richness were different
from those expected based on random colonization and
extinction. We initialized each randomization with 10
species, the mean richness observed over the time se-
ries rounded to the nearest integer. Incidentally, this
value is identical to the number of species sampled
during the first 6-mo period. For each of the 51 sub-
sequent time periods, we randomly drew an integer
value for the net number of colonizations or extinctions
(i.e., the net change in species richness) with replace-
ment from the observed distribution. This effectively
generated a random walk with a probability distribution
of step lengths that includes steps of zero length (no
change). We bounded this random walk between 0 and
21 species (i.e., between the logical minimum and the
total number of species in the regional pool). This ap-
proach generates time series for species richness that,
on average, will have the same mean (or median) spe-
cies richness as the observed time series. Thus, our
approach allows us to focus on the quantity of interest,
which is the observed variability in species richness
through time. For each randomization, we calculated
two metrics of variation in species richness: the co-
efficient of variation (CV) and range of the values of
species richness. We conducted 10 000 randomizations
and compared the CV and range of richness observed
in the actual community to the resulting distributions.
An observed CV and range significantly smaller than
that obtained from our randomizations indicates re-
duced variation in species richness, and thus nonran-
dom species compensation. We determined the signif-
icance of this difference by calculating the proportion
of randomizations with CVs and ranges less than the
observed values. This approach focuses on net changes
in species richness at a site through time, rather than
on whether the colonizations, extinctions, or both tend-
ed to be compensatory (see Discussion).
In addition to determining whether or not regulation
of species richness occurred, we evaluated the strength
of species compensation by incorporating a compen-
sation parameter (c) into our randomization procedure.
This parameter increases the probability of a net col-
onization event or a net extinction event if richness is
below or above the long-term mean, respectively. If
species richness at a time step t exceeded the mean
species richness, then with probability c the change in
richness at the next step t 1 1 was drawn only from
the observed distribution of net decreases, and with
probability 1 2 c the change was drawn from the entire
observed distribution. Similarly, if species richness at
t fell below the mean species richness, then the change
in richness at t 1 1 was drawn only from the observed
distribution of net increases with probability c, and
from the entire observed distribution with probability
1 2 c. If species richness at t was equal to the long-
term mean, changes were drawn without bias from the
observed distribution. Thus, when the number of spe-
cies present at t deviates from the long-term mean, c
quantifies the tendency at t 1 1 for species richness to
move toward this mean. For example, if c 5 0.90 and
richness exceeds the long-term mean at t, there is a
90% chance that the change between t and t 1 1 will
be drawn only from the observed distribution of net
decreases. Thus, the total probability that richness will
decrease at t 1 1 5 0.90 1 0.10(probability of a net
decrease in the observed distribution). We let c vary
in increments of 0.05 from 0 and 1, and inferred the
strength of compensation by determining the value of
c at which 50% of the quasi-random walks had CVs
greater than observed and 50% had CVs less than ob-
served. In other words, we determined the value of c
for which the median CV of the randomizations matched
the observed CV, and considered this to be the best
estimate of c for the community.
Having demonstrated that compensation occurred,
we conducted three additional sets of randomizations
to determine whether compensation was due to pro-
cesses operating within guilds. These randomizations
were essentially identical to our previous ones, but with
two exceptions. First, net values of the difference be-
tween colonization and extinction events were drawn
only from the distribution of values for the particular
guild of interest. Second, the upper bound for each set
of randomizations corresponded with the number of
species from the regional pool belonging to the guild
of interest (15 for granivores, four for herbivores, and
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FIG. 1. Results from ‘‘quasi-random walk’’ randomiza-
tions. (A) The observed data for species richness through time
at Portal, Arizona, USA (thick line with filled circles) are
compared to 15 quasi-random walks (thin lines). Only 15 of
the 10 000 quasi-random walks are plotted for clarity. His-
tograms of (B) the coefficient of variation (CV) and (C) the
range in species richness were generated via quasi-random
walks. Black bars represent the observed CV and range at
Portal, both of which are significantly lower than expected
(P 5 0.034, 0.003, respectively).
FIG. 2. Change in the proportion of coefficients of vari-
ation (CVs) generated using quasi-random walks that were
either less than or greater than the observed CV (the minimum
of these two values) as a function of c. The dashed line rep-
resents the estimate of c for Portal, Arizona.
two for insectivores). We then calculated the CVs for
each randomization for each of the three guilds, and
compared the observed CVs to the resulting distribu-
tions (we did not use range in species richness because
it is an insensitive measure of variation with small
subsets of species). Observed CVs smaller than ex-
pected from this guild test would support the hypoth-
esis that compensation occurs largely within guilds, so
that competition for resources plays a significant role
in regulating species richness through time.
RESULTS
Observed richness varied from seven to 14 species.
There was substantially more variation in the ‘‘quasi-
random walks’’ (Fig. 1A). The observed CV and range
of species richness values were significantly lower than
for the randomizations (Fig. 1B, C), indicating that
species compensation served to regulate richness
through time (randomized log[CV] 5 20.46 6 0.24
[mean 6 1 SD], observed log[CV] 5 20.84, P 5 0.034;
randomized range 5 12.02 6 2.54, observed range 5
7, P 5 0.003).
The magnitude of the compensatory process was
sizeable, giving a compensation index of approximate-
ly 0.70. The proportion of randomizations with CVs
less than or greater than the observed CV (i.e., the min-
imum of these two values) increased gradually with c,
peaked at c ø 0.70, and then declined as c approached
1.0 (Fig. 2).
Species richness within the granivore guild was sig-
nificantly more constrained than expected from the ran-
domizations (P 5 0.026; Fig. 3A). In the herbivore and
insectivore guilds, observed CVs were near the mode
of the randomized distributions (P . 0.20; Fig. 3B, C).
DISCUSSION
The dynamics of extinction and colonization from a
regional pool can be strong forces regulating local spe-
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FIG. 3. Results from ‘‘quasi-random walk’’ randomiza-
tions for (A) granivores, (B) herbivores, and (C) insectivores.
Black bars represent the observed CVs; the CV is significantly
lower than expected in the granivore guild.
cies richness (MacArthur and Wilson 1967, Simberloff
and Wilson 1969, Ricklefs and Schluter 1993, Hubbell
2001). In this community, colonization and extinction
events were compensatory, not random. Species rich-
ness for the entire community is maintained by com-
pensatory colonization and extinction, which occurs
primarily within the most speciose guild. Compensa-
tion between granivore species occurred significantly
more frequently than expected by chance. These results
indicate that constancy in local species richness can
emerge as a consequence of intrinsic regulation of rich-
ness, and that a ‘‘carrying capacity’’ for species within
a community (Brown et al. 2001, Lekve et al. 2003)
can emerge from the collective carrying capacities of
one or more constituent guilds.
In our study system, species richness was con-
strained in the granivore guild. Because rodents are
responsible for the majority of seed consumption in
desert communities (Brown et al. 1979), compensation
of granivores in this taxon should be most notable in
the granivore guild. Further, the majority of species in
the regional pool are granivores. At Portal, this rich
regional pool almost certainly facilitated compensa-
tion. For example, extinctions of species with prefer-
ences for grassland habitats (e.g., D. spectabilis, P.
flavus, Reithrodontomys spp.) have coincided with col-
onizations of species with affinities for shrubby habi-
tats (e.g., C. baileyi, C. penicillatus; Ernest and Brown
2001b, Thibault et al. 2004). Given that species rich-
ness was constrained for the entire community, we
might expect apparent compensatory dynamics to arise
in any moderately large grouping of species, regardless
of guild membership. Such statistical issues are diffi-
cult to distinguish from ecological patterns because the
species pool is dominated by granivores. However, ex-
perimental studies in our system have documented di-
rect competition among granivores, while interactions
between granivores and other guilds were negligible
(Heske et al. 1994, Valone and Brown 1995). If any-
thing, this suggests that the overall community pattern
is being driven by granivores, not the other way around.
In contrast, dynamics of species richness within the
insectivore and herbivore guilds did not differ from a
random walk process. However, the number of rodent
species occurring in the regional pool for both guilds
is low, and their median annual species richness is only
a single species. Thus, modest compensatory dynamics
may be obscured by the statistics of small numbers,
and we cannot be confident that the difference between
granivores and other guilds is real. Given this limitation
(and the fact that failing to reject a null hypothesis does
not allow us to accept it) these results should be in-
terpreted with some caution. That stated, it is worth
noting that rodents do not comprise either the dominant
herbivores or insectivores at Portal and, as such, might
be less likely to display compensatory dynamics. Liz-
ards (e.g., Sceloporus spp., Phrynosoma spp.) are the
most common insectivores in our study system, while
larger mammals (e.g., desert cottontails [Sylvilagus au-
doboni], mule deer [Odocoileus hemionus], javelina
[Tayassu tajacu]) probably are more important than
rodents in plant consumption (J. H. Brown, personal
observation). Thus, colonization–extinction dynamics
of rodents in these guilds is likely to be governed in
part by competition with other taxa.
The compensatory dynamics observed in the gran-
ivore guild could occur in two distinct ways, although
these need not be exclusive. First, if local extinction
causes the number of species within a guild to fall
below the guild carrying capacity, resources are avail-
able to support new colonizing species and intra-guild
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compensation should occur. This assumes a change in
one or more environmental variables such that, follow-
ing the initial extinction event, utilization of remaining
resources requires colonization by a new species; this
is a distinct process from compensation by species that
were present already (i.e., density compensation, Root
1973). Alternatively, a colonization event could occur,
causing the number of species within a guild to exceed
the guild carrying capacity. In this scenario, the suite
of species present in the guild may no longer be suf-
ficiently distinct in resource use to coexist, leading to
a local extinction event (MacArthur and Levins 1967).
Our analyses show that these types of compensatory
dynamics seem to be operating in our study system and
lead to a dynamic equilibrium of species richness (sen-
su Huston 1979). However, our analyses do not enable
us to distinguish between these two different processes.
These types of compensatory dynamics require both
a diverse regional pool and a high rate of exchange
between the local community and the pool. If coloni-
zation rates are low (due to inherently low dispersal
rates, extrinsic environmental barriers to dispersal,
etc.), then long lags between extinction and coloniza-
tion should occur (Brown 1971, Loreau and Mouquet
1999, Heaney 2000, Levine and Rees 2002, Sax et al.
2002). However, even if colonization rates are high,
compensation for local extinctions is expected only
when the regional pool contains species that overlap
in resource use with the extinct species, but differ with
respect to the utilization of some other niche axis—the
one that changed to cause the extinction (Ernest and
Brown 2001a, Chase and Leibold 2003). The tendency
for species to have similar requirements on one niche
axis, but to differ on another is often referred to as
niche complementarity (sensu Schoener 1974). Alter-
natively, if colonization augments the number of spe-
cies within a guild such that those species are not suf-
ficiently distinct in resource use, local extinction
should occur, and the best competitors will inhibit the
further persistence of inferior competitors (MacArthur
and Levins 1967).
The interaction between regional richness, niche
complementarity, and dispersal rate should determine
the strength of compensation. Here we have used c to
index the strength of compensatory colonization and
extinction. Since c is bounded (0 to 1), it provides a
useful metric for quantifying the strength of species
compensation within a community. A c value of 1.0
indicates that species richness will always move toward
its average long-term carrying capacity after the ad-
dition or deletion of species, whereas a c value of zero
indicates completely random colonization and extinc-
tion events. At Portal, c was approximately equal to
0.7, indicating strongly compensatory dynamics. As
discussed above, low colonization rates or low regional
diversity would be expected to decrease the strength
of compensation, and thus to decrease the value of c.
Future work using c to evaluate the effects of dispersal
ability, niche complementarity, and regional richness on
local richness regulation could prove very insightful.
Understanding the processes that generate and main-
tain species richness at the level of communities is a
fundamental area of ecological research. Our results sup-
port the notion of community saturation; that is, the
importance of local processes, such as competition, in
imposing an upper limit on the number of species that
can co-occur locally (Huston 1999, Mouquet et al.
2003). Our results run counter to ideas that species rich-
ness is determined primarily by historic and regional
processes, and that local ecological interactions play a
minor role at best (e.g., Ricklefs 2004). Future research
examining the interaction between saturation and col-
onization rates may provide insight into this long-stand-
ing debate. As such, more work is needed to determine
when local regulation of richness is likely to be strong,
and what mechanisms are responsible. Further explo-
ration and development of these ideas should enhance
our understanding of the responses of communities to
natural and anthropogenic perturbations.
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